
True Christmas Fundraising – Blessing 3000

Greetings to you and your family! This year flew by with three trips to Peru and a wonderful 
wedding bringing a dynamite son into our family. No, James is not into pyrotechnics; he’s 
just a great guy. As you recall from our previous newsletter, a team from Appleton, Wis-
consin was preparing to embark on our first Peru True Christmas trip to participate in this 
incredible annual event; and it was nothing short of incredible! Last year we met our True 
Christmas fundraising goal of $15,000 to bless 3000 poor children, a goal we are hoping to 
match this year. I want to thank you from the bottom of my heart for your support, whether 
in giving, going or praying!

Allow me to give you a few of my personal observations of our True Christmas trip: First, 
our team was blessed beyond words. Kids need two main things – hope and love. We tried 
hard to give that to them but found they gave us more. Hugs from the children were heartfelt and 
smiles and laughter were the sights and sounds of angels! Secondly, the Peruvian support team (all 
800 of them!) worked as if this was the most important assignment in life. They did it sacrificially 
without complaint in a way that glorified Jesus Christ. And finally, our American team grew to-
gether, through thick and thin, forging new and deeper relationships that have fortified our ongoing 
efforts to serve the kids and our Lord.

Also, this year we launched our website, www.mightyhearts.org. Thanks go out to the dedicated 
work of our MHI directors, Sam (our project leader) and Jacob (our website developer). This is a 
great place to see many more photos of the kids and leaders in Peru as well as an easy method to 
donate either one time or on a recurring basis. We hope you’ll take a look.

Again, I ask boldly for the Lord for your financial support of True Christmas 2011. You can give 
using the enclosed giving card and return envelope or by going to our website.

May you receive the blessings of joy and peace.

Thank you,

Bryan Kopesky, President
Mighty Hearts International

Make checks payable to:  Mighty Hearts International
    P.O. Box 773
    Appleton, WI 54912
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Mighty Hearts 
International
Our mission is to seek out 
forgotten, disadvantaged 
elementary-aged children 
and provide training and 
encouragement on a path 
toward Christian leadership. 
Children and their families 
are given hope through a 
ministry of Christ’s love, 
and foundations are pro-
vided to meet basic needs 
(such as food, clothing, and 
medical care). 
Spiritual development of 
children will be focused on 
Bible-based training and 
weekly club activities.

Letter from the President: Mighty Hearts International

Fall 2011

Psalm 41:1a – Oh, the joys of those who are kind to the poor.



March – Mighty Hearts Volunteer Recognition Event
May – Human Race Fundraising Event
July 26 – Aug 6 - Medical Ministry Trip to Peru

Summer – Father and Son Construction Trip to Peru
Sept 29 – Appleton Octoberfest Fundraising Event
Dec 19 - 27 – True Christmas Ministry Trip to Peru

2012 Calendar of Events

A True Christmas Journey
Ryan Lins

I had the wonderful opportunity to take part in a True 
Christmas 10-day ministry trip to Peru last December. 
It was very special to me because I was able to share 
my journey with my mom, Cheryl, and 14 others from 
Wisconsin.

True Christmas is not just one big event but rather an 
array of about 20 small festivals throughout Peru. The 
first of these take place the weekend before Christmas in 
the most distant cities and villages, the rest on Christmas 
Eve. Some festivals are a bumpy 12 hour bus ride into 
mountains while others are close to Lima. Mom and I 
chose to serve in a festival somewhere in the middle, 
Guadalupe.

With three busses packed with people, food and pres-
ents, off we went on a dusty five hour bus ride heading 
south of Lima. While traveling, we took turns singing 
Christmas carols in Spanish and English, all part of 
learning what different cultures do for fun to make the 
time pass. Mom was surprised to see they had the same 
kind of dairy cows…”just like Wisconsin!” Our journey 
to Guadalupe, however, was not without incident. Out of 
the blue, the bus with the Christmas presents was pulled 
over by the National Police! 

Soups on! Mighty Hearts Volunteers Serve up Hope.
What does 200 lbs of chicken, 60lbs of propane and 160 volunteer hours have in common?

It’s just some of the items needed to run a successful Octoberfest fundraiser.
Octoberfest is a huge celebration in Appleton, Wisconsin that features bands, craft booths, children’s activities and over

one hundred food vendors. All monies raised goes to support local non-profit organizations such as Mighty Hearts International.
Over 30 MHI volunteers served up over 1,100 bowls of spicy jambalaya, white chicken chili and honey corn bread muffins.

Our team raised over $1,600 to support 2011 True Christmas in Peru.
A big THANK YOU to all who generously volunteered their time and cooking skills!

Whether being suspicious of toys being sold on the black 
market or just looking for a bribe, they just wouldn’t let the 
bus pass. With expectation and faith, we all joined hands in 
prayer and to our relief and joy all three busses were on the 
way 30 minutes later!

When we arrived in Guadalupe, there already were 50 
children waiting in line for the True Christmas festival! 
Once the event got started there were games, dancing, skits 
and singing; the kids had so much fun! A special message 
was given by Pastor Luis on the true story of Christmas. 
Many of the children hadn’t heard how much Jesus loves 
them and how He expressed that love on earth! The children 
were then broken into small groups, each with an adult 
leader who served chocolate milk and a Peruvian favorite 
holiday cake called Panettone. We then watched the 
children’s eyes grow big as saucers when they received 
a gift in a large bright colored bag. The gifts varied from 
toy robots and remote controlled cars to dolls and stuffed 
animals. For many in the room it was the only gift they 
would receive in a year’s time. Pastor Luis put this into 
perspective when he told the children, “The gift you have 
is nice, but even this nice gift will eventually break. The 
gift of Jesus will last forever.” The evening concluded with 
more dancing, singing and big hugs of encouragement. The 
kids beamed with joy!

We returned to Lima at one in the morning tired but over-
joyed with many great memories to share. And to think this 
was just the second day of our ten-day ministry trip!

Currently, we have over 700 children attending Mighty Hearts Clubs 
in several Peruvian cities and villages. It’s a big job to meet the 
needs of these precious children. Please join us year-round to sup-
port our mission by giving at www.mightyhearts.org. Thank you!

Erick’s story
Aucallama Children’s Club 

Mighty Hearts Clubs not only change children, they 
also change entire families!

Erick (Jaime Cceccaña) Salazar is a happy eleven 
year old boy who lives in the village of Aucallama, 
Peru, a farming community set in the foothills of the 
Andes. He attends 6th grade at San Juan de Dios 
Elementary School with hopes to become a teacher.

The Salazar’s lifestyle is like many poor families in 
Peru; their home is quite marginal providing basic 
functions such as security and protection from the 
elements. Mr. Salazar works multiple jobs and, 
because of his work, is seldom home requiring Mrs. 
Salazar to perform the duties of both parents. Their 
thirteen year old son, Luis, works as a locksmith to 
help the family make ends meet. They also have two 
daughters, Ruth (15) and Ana (6 months).

Erick has been attending Mighty Hearts club meet-
ings faithfully since June 2008 and when asked about 
its impact said, “To attend the Mighty Hearts club 
means that I have found a new family. I am so happy 
to learn about God along with many other friends. I 
feel love and tenderness, and I forget my problems at 
home. I have also learned to trust in Jesus and have 
learned to take all my problems and needs to God 
in prayer. Now, I pray everyday for my family to be 
saved and for me to be a better student.”

For Erick’s parents, it is a tremendous joy to have 
their son attend a Mighty Hearts children’s club 
because they see the positive changes in his behavior. 
Erick now wants to listen to his parents without 
complaining or getting angry, and is more respon-
sible with his homework and chores. As a result of 
these changes and at Erick’s request, the family 
attends church together on a regular basis.
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